As a veterinary cardiologist/echocardiographer, I have followed CASE with delight as an educational journal that combines "gee whiz" images, excellent explanations, and remarkable enthusiasm for the type of imaging that we may use every day but never fail to find interesting and, in some cases, awe-inspiring. In this issue, I am delighted to introduce the CASE/ASE family to the American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine Specialty of Cardiology and veterinary colleagues around the world with the debut of CASE\'s first veterinary imaging case report. In this issue, our colleagues from the University of Bristol report "Anomalous left atrial drainage of both vena cavae in an adult French bulldog"; an excellent opportunity to highlight comparative cardiology findings in a familiar species. We look forward to a continuing conversation among cardiologists caring for human beings, companion animals, and other, more exotic species (such as the patient in the image below). We hope that everyone can find something to learn, and something in which to find inspiration and delight.

Echocardiographic examination in an African pygmy hedgehog (*Atelerix albiventris*), examined due to detection of a systolic heart murmur. Echocardiography revealed **(A)** dilated and hyperechoic left ventricle (LV) and dilated left atrium (LA), and (**B**) mitral regurgitation.
